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Breaking th e streak:
Men s basketball hopes to add
a it'in to many losses, 12

He's back: The return o f
Super Loco,

8
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CPTV show
asks why

y

By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

In I.ill qiKirrcr ot 1999, a C'al Pi'ly broadcastinj4 class
disappeared into the comniiimtv ot San Llli^ Obispo. Its
lootaj^e \va^ found three month.' later. It was the first
episode ot V.' M.i^arine, an evolvin).; CTT\’ production
that will .lir next oti Friday, l.ifi. 2S.

ml

The first production ot Y.' Ma<:i:ine was a newscast
filled with different stories reporting pertinent camims
issues and current events. Kevin Sites, CPTV adviser and
lourttah.sm professor, was faced with the t.tsk of instructitijj students who had virtually tio television tiews experi
ence with es|uipment that was contitntally breaking
down.
“They had to learn everythinjj there is to leartt tti
broadcast journaltstn," Sites said, "tvery week they
learned a ttew skill and every time a skill was learned, it
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was used all quarter lony."
The result was a half-hour segment that bet;an with a
MARKUS SCHNEIDER/MUSTANG DAILY
feature story on the date-rape druy Rohypnol, or
“Rooties,” as it is commonly known. This was followed by Broadcast journalism students Nicole Messier and AtifElkadi anchor CPTV's new production Y? Magazine, which airs next
Friday, Jan. 28. The first newscast of Y? Magazine investigated different campus issues, including the date-rape drug
see MAGAZINE, p a g ^ ^ Rohypnol.

College has principal’s office, too
By Larissa Van Beurden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Students who violate campus rules or university
policies, most commonly by drinking a beet, may tme
day have to pay a visit to the Office of Campus
Student Relations and judicial Affairs, or C SR jA .
e S R JA is one of the disciplinary departments on
campus. It deals with students who break one of the
campus’ codes of conduct. The department can deal
with violators formally or informally, depending on
the student’s willingness to cooperate.
Ardith Tregenza has been the c(H>rdinator for the
C SR jA department since April. She said the most
common problems she sees are alcolu^l-related.
“A lot of cases are students who have made a poor
choice, mostly just mistake.',” 'he said.
Other violation' range from physical assault,
including rape, to threats of violence, posse.ssion or
U'e of weapons, forgery, theft or cheating in cla.sses.
iVh>re examples of miscamvluct are listed oul'ide the
judicial .'\ffairs office.
Referrals made to the office .ire looked over by
Tregenza, who then decide' what action to t.ike.
Referrals can be m.ide by anyone, including police,
resident h.ill workers, other students or faculty.
Tregenza said she tries to deal with students infor
mally. Ni' penalty can be imposed without the stu
dent’s consent, and usually there is no hearing.
“1 try to give students a chance,” she said.
Tregenza takes an active approach to di.seipline.
Instead of focusing on negative aspects of the stu
dent’s actions, she tries to work with the .student on
fixing hia or her behavior.
“Each student is unique,” she said. “1 look at the
whole student, how they arc doing academically and
socially.”
Tregenza said the university is concerned with
.ilcohol abuse. Cal Poly is a dry campus, so anyone
caught drinking - underage or over 21 — can be
disciplined.
There are many different consequences Tregenza

“Each student is
unique. I look at the
whole student, how
they are doing academP
cally and socially.’*
Ardith Tregenza

coordinator for CSRJA
considers when disciplining students. Letters of apol
ogy may be written, restitution or community serx’ice
may be done or she may refer students to the coun
seling department or “Alcohol 101.”
The department’s main concern is protecting the
community. Tregenza said her job is providing com
munity members with a safe .ind comfortable envi
ronment to pursue their academic goals.
“We look to see if their actitms affect others,” she
.saiil. “We want to see if their impact on the commu
nity i' really great.”
If a student won’t cooperate, there is a formal
hearing. A hearing officer is appointed to the case,
and a hearing takes place in an informal, confiden
tial proceeding. The student and C SR jA officer rep
resent themselves and no attorneys may be present.
Tregenza said most situations don’t come to the

Mall leveled for
new, open stores
By Kathryn Tschumper

Montgomery .said the new mall will
be more open and exposed to cus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
tomers than the enclosed stores in the
The walls came crashing down in former mall.
the midsection of what use to be the
“It’s
completely
different,”
Central Coast Mall last week. Montgomery said. “The mall is being
Everything between Gottschalks and torn down basically. So the.se new
Embassy Suites will be demoli.shed as stores are aKiut 20,000 square feet
the site is set to be rebuilt into the each. They are much more open and
San Luis Obispo Promenade, opening exp«ised to customers than the stores
sometime this summer.
in the old mall.”
MBK Southern California Ltd.,
The new tenants will be IcKated
the developer of SLO Promenade, between Gottschalks and Emba.ssy
K.'came involved in the project after Suites with an additional 7,000
former developer Rill Bird had to square feet of shop space in a new
foreclose on the property. The project building adjacent to a walkway.
is estimated to cost between $20 and
“There is a walkway that goes to
$25 million.
the SLO Promenade and to Madonna
RRM Hesign Croup in San Luis Plaza through the shopping center,”
Obispo IS responsible for the mall’s Montgomery said. “That walkway
new design in a 72,000 square foot continues across the parking lot and
section that Bed, Bath and Beyond, currently dead-ends at Dalidio Drive.
Staples and Cost Plus will iKCupy.
see MALL, page 2
RRM Design Group President Vic

\

hearing stage.
“Less than 5 percent go to hearings,” she said.
Tregenza said integrity is an important part of life
at Cal Poly, and her department would like to show
that integrity can keep students out of trouble.
She is trying to come up with new ideas for her
department, and would like to see more students on
campus get involved and be aware of C SR jA .
If students are interested, Tregenza can set up spe
cial programs for them to work on.
The C SR jA department is located in the admin
istration building, room 217. The phone numK-r is
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The Central
Coast Mall
was demol
ished last
week to build
Bed, Bath
and Beyond,
Staples and
Cost Plus.
Construction
will begin in
March.
ASHLEE STEWARD/
MUSTANG DAILY

756-2794.
A

News
Getting canned for charity
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By Kelly Hendricks
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

For anyone who likes the bar scene,
hut is looking tor a little change in
activity, Puhcrawl Networks is otter
ing a charitable alternative.
Tonight is “Get Canned,” a canned
food drive tor the Food Bank
Coalition ot SLO County, said Kevin
MacKenzie,
senior
partner
ot
Puhcrawl Networks. Each person par
ticipating in the crawl is required to
bring at least two cans tor donations.

“People get tired of the same scene. fle for a spring break trip to Cancún.
Puhcrawl Networks is a privately
This crawl is an opportunity for them
company
founded
in
to visit new bars and help out with a owned
good charity in the process,’’said December 1998 by Sean Tierney, an
MacKenzie, a 1999 Cal Poly graduate. Arizona State student, and Jamón
The “crawl” will start between 7:30 Metz, a Trinity University graduate.
and 9 p.m. at Frog ik Peach Pub. It MacKenzie came on board in
will then circulate to Bull’s Tavern November 1999 when he thought
and McCarthy’s, and end at The San Luis Obispo would benefit from
Library. Each bar along the way will having such an organization in its
offer a feature drink, as well as drink community.
“Puhcrawl has a unique niche. We
specials.
Besides helping charities and get have a great college student target
ting cheap drinks, there will he a rat- market, which is in high demand,”

Barrie Sowell, head basket maker
Construction is scheduled to begin by
March 15, 2000.
at Crushed Grape Wine ik Gifts, said
“They
are
going
to
do
the
demoli
the store had to relocate to a store
continued from page 1
tion and then they’ll build what’s front at Madonna and Higuera
called the pads (three separate build streets. She said they are currently
If the Dalidio project ever happens,
ings located out in the parking lot),” taking phone orders hut will not he
then they will connect, but right now
he said. “They will do all the earth
open to the public until Feh. 1.
it just dead ends at Dalidio Drive."
work for the major tenants. Then
“It is a little difficult for people
The Dalidio property, a piece ot
they will do the foundations and the
that want to come into the store right
farmland that adjoins the Central buildings.”
now,” Stiwell said. “We are doing
Coast Mall, was pitched in 1993 as a
Gottschalks, currently 80,000
possible location tor Costco, Target square feet, will add 30,(XX) square phone orders, hut we can’t sell wine
right now because we relcxated. You
and jCPenney.
feet to the east side of the building.
Montgomery said the demolition
Although Gottschalks will remain have to post your license at your new
phase may extend slightly beyond the open during construction, other ten liKation and it takes about 45 days.”
Sowell said it has been an inconve
original
seven-week
prediction. ants of the mall have had to relocate.

MALL

SmO»S

“People get tired o f the same scene. This crawl is an
opportunity for them to visit new bars and help out with
a good charity in the process.'*
Kevin MacKenzie
senior partner of Pubcrawl Networks
MacKenzie said. “And the incredible
thing is that all of our events are done
while benefiting each community, in
which pub crawls reside through our
charity-focused events.”
Although this is the first charity
bar crawl in San Luis Obispo, many
others have been held in over 50
cities represented by the company.

“Raising social awareness and funds
for charity has been a serendipitous
and satisfying by-product for everyone
involved in this project,” stated
Puhcrawl’s Web page.
The first 70 people who arrive at
Frog & Peach Pub tonight will receive
official “puhcrawler” stamps and raffle
tickets tor the trip.

nience hut the business has not been

promising,” he said. “At the end the
mall was pretty dead. Tliey are going
to sign a hunch of new tenants and
it’s going to he a better-looking mall
and a better environment than we
had before.”
Art and design senior Fleather
Riley was unaware of the construc
tion plans for the new mall.
“I didn’t even know that the mall
was getting redone,” Riley said. “1
think it’s great that the mall is getting
revamped. It was kind of dead in
there so it’s g(x>d that they are going

hurt.
Yezeg Toros, owner of LV Tuxedo
Bridal, said his store’s biggest problem
is letting customers know where it
relocated.
“We arc doing more advertising
and that’s aKiut all we can do," Toros
said. “We posted a sign right before
we left hut they tixk it down during
the cimstruction.”
Toros is liHtking forward to moving
into his store’s new location in the
SLO Promenade.
“From what they tell us it Kxiks
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to get sttme more stores.”
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You C an Still G et the Classes
You N eed . . .
□ General ed and pre-major courses available
□ Save money - only $11 per unit
□ Classes in SLO, Paso Robles, Arroyo Grande
Late Register January 18-29 (crashing required)
□ Class schedules:
Cal Poly Library
□ Open class list:
www.cuesta.cc.ca.us
□ More information:
546-3126 or 546-3955
Classes start January 18 / Evening Classes / Short Courses / W eekend C ollege

News
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Three killed in dorm fire
SO U TH O RA N G E, N.J. (A P) —

“1 opened the door just to check,"

Fire broke out at a Seton Hall

Yatin Patel said. “All the ceiling

University

early

tiles were coming down. 1 saw a ceil

slept,

ing tile fall on someone.”

dormitory

Wednesday

as

hundreds

“It was panic. Everybody was just,

killing three people, injuring 58 and
sending terrified students crawling

‘G o!

in pajamas through choking smoke

McFarlane, 19. She was treated for

into the freezing cold outside.
Four students were critically

exposure because she left her room

burned. One of them suffered third-

and hiking boots.

G o !”’

said

N icole

in only a short nightgown, a jacket
The cause of the fire was under

degree burns ovt r most of his body.
Many of th> 640 residents of

G o!

investigation.

Boland Hall n>hed over to go back

The tragedy cast a pall of grief

to sleep when they heard the alarm

over the campus of the Roman

around 4:30 a.m., thinking it was

Catholic scht)ol 15 miles southwest

another in a string of 18 false alarms

of New York City. Classes for the

set off in the six-floor building since

10,000 students were canceled for
the week. A memorial service was

September.
But many soon heard screams for

planned for later Wednesday. Sports

help, smelled the smoke and saw

events also were postponed thrt)ugh

flames creep under doors.

Thursday.
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MAGAZINE

Sites said the biggest weakness of announcing class will handle the
Y.^ Magazine’s first episode was that actual news of the episode, the
they were using completely outdated C PTV class will anchor it and the
continued from page 1
equipment. The editing machines beginning broadcasting class will be
smaller stories detailing issues such were non-linear, which means the in charge of the technical studio pro
as transportation on campus and user is forced to edit chronoU)gically, duction, Sites said.
The new Y? Magazine will shoot
even a piece on a popular English a process that takes much more time.
That basically boils down to two its newscast two hours before pro
professor.
Students were in charge of pro to three hours of editing for every duction time, allowing the viewer to
minute of tape, explained Sites. receive timely news pertaining to
ducing their own story segment,
Since the students were not experi Cal Poly and the surrounding com
including the research and actual
enced in editing, the time this munity.
reporting. It was a prime example of
The format of Y? Magazine will
process took was doubled.
“learn by doing,” Sites said. Students
This problem will not exist for also change. Sites said. The show
who learned the technical aspects
students in the three broadcasting will begin with an eight-to-10
quickly instructed other students. In
classes who are producing the second minute newscast, followed by an
addition, the episode was shot on
episode of Y? Magazine, Sites said. investigative report. To make pro
location; they didn’t have the
The journalism department was duction even easier, the show will be
advantage of shooting in a studio.
allotted more money for the broad shot on a live-to-tape basis, meaning
“Kevin totally guided us in
casting program, allowing Sites to that it will he taped as if it were live.
putting it together,” Y? Magazine’s
buy 10 new digital cameras. Apple Not only does this cut down on the
script supervisor and journalism
Computers also gave the department amount of editing needed, it also
junior Kelly Hendricks said. “We
a long-term loan of three i-macs and cuts back on the production time.
surprised ourselves with our capabil- one G-4. In terms of production, it’s Sites said.
•^■ 1»
ities.
Last quarter, only one episode t>f
10 times easier. Sites said.
The larger budget and donations Y.^ Magazine was filmed and the
mean a makeover for the next show was aired more than 12 times
on Channel Six, through Charter
epist)de of Y? Magazine.
“T he high-quality video takes Communications. With new equip
away the awkwardness of the pro ment and a larger production crew,
duction process and lets you get back the show will now air weekly,
appearing on television screens first
to journalism,” Sites said.
Airing on Friday, Jan. 20, the sec on Fridays and twice more over the
ond edition t)f Y? Magazine will be a weekend. Y? Magazine will also be
collaboration of three broadcasting accessible through Polyvision at
classes instead of just one. The www.polyvision.com.

At t e n t io n A ll
St u d e n t s :

A U ?

NAMA
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JOBS

# INTERNSHIPS
® INTERVIEW PRACTICE

A new term starts and suddenly,
you've got a shopping list a mile long. Books, supplies,

National Agri-M arketing Association

software-you name it, you need it.

Presents:

AG SHOWCASE

Not a problem. You can get everything on your list-and

January 20, 2 0 0 0
Chumash Auditorium
9:30am - 3:00pm

much more-all in one place: your
college store. From new and used textbooks to

© any questions, see AgBusiness O ffic e ©

t-shirts and supplies, we've got

Health
Professions
Students!
The Health Professions Peer Advisors are here for you!

it all, every day...plus flexible ways to pay,
textbook exchange and return

L o o k at w h a t is c o m i n g up t h i s q u a r t e r :

^

New Office Hours

services, and a friendly, knowledgeable

M 9-11,2-4:50
T ll-l,2:.50-4
W 10-5
R 911
F closed

staff. It's the fast, easy way
to get what you need-and it's all right here.
Q

Dental group meeting

January’ 20.2000
@ 1 lam in 33-289

G et It H ere

d

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING Ca L PoLY SINCE 1933
• I

Visits to Dental and PA schools

Come to meetings
to hear more!

Bo o k s t o r e
% «

Q Pntluck
January 24,2000
and Febriiarv 28,2000

Physicians's Assistant group meeting

d

El C o r r a l
• •

January 22,2000 and
February 26,2000
-sign up with us

January 2 7 ,2(KK)
@ 1 lain in 13-289

at Y o u r L o c a l

A Memb«r of the %itiona! Association of College Stores

2 Practice MCAT's

www.elcarralbaokstore.cam

H ealth Professions Resource Center

756-6510
l''^ Floor Hallway, Build ing 33
m m m .calpoly.edu/~cosam /healtn/peer.htm l
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Local politics
is where voting
really begins
hy ho involved in local politics? The answers
to this ciiiestion come from many diMerent
antiles. First, though, 1 must t^ive the ar^umerit ot the opposing side that says students shouldn’t
he inviilved in local politics. They, the liberals, have
.ironed that students should not he involved locally
hecause we are lUit of here in tour years and this really
i>n’t our town .inyway. They have also said in the past
that Students aren’t up on the local issues and the ditterent candidates enoui^h to vote.
Well, to refute those arjiuments, we’ll he^in to answer
the questton. Why should we as stu
dents he itivolved locally in SLO?
Students here have a lot of pull in
the city - we pay sales tax, we eat
KhkI, we drink drink^ (<ind not just
soda) ami we do all the nonnal col
lege stuff. OK, now take all the stu
dents atid move them - that’s rtt;ht,
all sixteen and .i l^alf thousand of us.
Well, th.it made a little difference in
the economy now, didn’t it? OK, put
u.^ hack tn .tnd let's cotittnue.
Four years, huh? 1 only could
hope to he here a mere four years,
hut since 1 diin’t lo.id 21 units e.wh quarter, it looks like
I’m in for the lori¡; h.utl here. t^K, st) we don’t know
.ihvHit loc.il politics? Have you looked at student housinn, or the prtces of it ? 1low .thout a joh — seen one of
those' lately? Th.it’s rt^ht, folks, those are liKal issues
th.it dtrectly iffect iis. You cm chiuise the c.indidates
who dis.it^ree ci>mpletely with .inv exp.insion, .ind then
there’s some who would like to see some of the students
■titinuc t ' lu e hen-. N\ hv should we he foixed I'ut v>f
si ‘ ' If u:- like thf si c ' life: c^K, then thev .ir^ue, "You
in’i lu-t I ive 'V-T .an Luis and .kwolop the hell out of
■t. It'll 1, ■Its h.irm." Thev tnake it s. .und ,is thout^h
tlu ri ' n;>t e 'ine i ' he 1 .ure 1 ft foi recn-.iti*>n >'r itn
' I' ener t>’ F - 'k ,it
Till ti-all I th.e <•pe.^ple .lie i iri .1 a hell of us •-'lle ’e -tadeiits. c Hit ide .»f out money, these people do not
w.int to here in Si cX 1 Welopment im t just limtted to
SI •'»; 1111.icme tin possil'ilitles of hij^h-tech johs in the
sarroundinj: .ire.is like P.iso Rohles. Arroyo Grande ind
Ptsmo Be.uh. NXe deserve the rij:ht to st.iv liere if we
re.illy w.int to. .^s a m.itter of f.ict, if I’m j;oinj; to he livtnj: here invest tnj; my money, paying rent .ind SLO sales
t.ix .ind h.isicallv supportmj; this economy
you better
K lieve I’m j^oinj» to K* voting here liKally.
OK, now for what isn’t mentioned .iK>ut votiny
.ihsentee Kick home. Think .iK>ut this, it’s election
time, the commercials are pl.iyinji, you just not h.inded
an interestinn hriK'luire hy a c.indidate and you like
wh.it they have to siy. You yo to your mailKix, pick up a
p.ick.ine and it’s vour .ihsentee ballot from your home
town. Vt'h.it a coincidence! You opc-n it and inside you
find ... th.it’s rtnht. a whole lot of jx'ople you’ve never
even heard of. .Another re.ison to vote here locally is
hec.uise you live, breathe atid e.it local politics.
The reasons .ire there
do your p.irt! Let’s channe
thinn'' •> Imh' hit .ind make them h.ive to ictuallv deal
with iis and. most import.intly, confront our nerds .ind
our problems!

Tamas
Simon

Tamas Simon is still waiting for final approval to be a
political science major.
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Outdated risks hinder blood donating
When San Francisco County
Supervisor Mark Leno took ,i yroup of j^ay,
^'Refusing blood from healthy donors means refusing f)<^^^"^'^dally
HlV-nejiative men to donate blood
life-saving treatments to those desperate for transfusions — and
recently, the men were refused. Leno was
n’t sunsrised — he did it to make a point,
turning doivn healthy donors will only worsen Californias grave
l^iie to a Food and l\uj» .Administration
hlood shortage.”
rej^ulation, blood h.inks cannot .iccej't
blood from men who have admitted to
The Blood C.'enier of the Pacific in San
with HIV^ but j;o undetected by current
enj:.irin>; in homosexu.il sex after 1977.
.intibody screening tests. .Addinj* a l.irj;e,
Francisco norm.illy stiKk> )80 units of
Ri fusini: blood from he.ilthy dotu'rs
he.ilthy urouj’' of .lonors wouLl .idd vlesper- Type O blood, which can he don.itevl to i
means refusinj^ potenti.illy life-savinjj
.itely needed blood to the dwindlinj’ sup
j'er'iiii with iny blisid type. On |an. 5. the
tre.itments tr those dcsper.ite tor tr.insfuply with minimal, if ,iny, idded risk.
center h.id only 60. As countless p.ittents
siotis
.ind turnincdown he.ilthy donors
ItUerestinjih enoiiyh, the blood of other
desper.itely .iw.iit tr.itisfusions, they will do
will only worsen t?.ilifonii.i’s yrave hlo.id
healthy donor' i.' welcomed with open
so know ing the j'erfect donor may be out
short ii^e.
vials. In the L tiiied St.ites, one in 160
there
but has been refused the ch.ince.
.Acciirdinj; to the Centers for Disease
adult and .idoleseent m iles (ayes H and
Control .ind Prevention (C IX2), the U.S.
older) and one in HOO adult and adoles
Melissa McFarland is a journalism junior
hlood supply is .imonj: the s.ifest tn the
cent fem.iles are infected with HIV'.
and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Twenty-six percent tif HIV'
world. Nearly all those* infected with HIV'
cases in the United States
through hliHid transfusions received those
____________ bykeflyferguson
stem from injected dnij;
transfusions K'fore l9vS5, when HIV test
use. It’s disturbing th.it
ing hctian for all donated FIikhI.
MAN. THAT fcTHtCS TEST WAS SO HARfO
many still fall under the
Some mij.;ht question the certainty of
MOW’D YOU PASS
------------------- ^
ijin»’tance that AIDS is a
HIV tests. Accordinu to the CIXI!, most
homosexual male disease.
people develop detectable antiKklies
COPIED t h e a n sw er s
Sadly, risks «x:cur with
within three months after infection; the
FROM A 6IRL NEXT TO ME.
any medical operation or
average is 2S days. In rare ca.ses, the CIX2
transfusion, t'fpeninjj the
s;iys, it can take up to 6 months.
bI(H)d supply to j^ay men
A risk only exists, therefore, if, in the
who test HIV-nej»ative is
few months before someone is tested, an
analogous to many new,
infection could have occurred and kocs
technologically advanced
undetected. Yet, bliHx.1 banks could curb
medical pnKedures — the
this possibility through careful questionpros far outweigh the cons.
inj;. C>nce the potenti.il donor admits a
If allowing gay men who
recent risk, the bliuid bank would, .as
test HIV-negative to donate
expected, refuse the bliuid.
blood
incre.ised the risk to
Yet rejectinji blood from healthy donors
three in 450,000, for exam
flic.' in the face of reason. The CIX2 esti
ple, it’s a risk I think most
mates that one in dSO.OOO to one in
would take.
660,000 donations per year .ire infected
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Since MTV has dedicated its proKramminj; to showinji solely
Backstreet Boys videos, and VH-1 is worried about fashion and old
rockers, where can a college student go to hear some decent original
music? The answer is the newest Internet rage: MP3s.
Short for MPEG-1, Layer 3, it shrinks music files to less than a
tenth of their original size. Aspiring musicians seeking fame, and
people looking tor the perfect remix, use MP3 Web sites to down
load songs. But, as consumers are having their fun, the music indus
try isn’t so happy. After all, who needs Boo Boo Records when you
have MP3.com?
I'Xiwnloading music from artists who arc unknown is tree, hut
pirate Web sites also allow users to download music from artists who
are signed under a label. In other words, if you search diligently. Kid
R(Kk’s newest CD can be downloaded for nothing.
Taking It a step further, portable MP3 players alKiw listeners to
take their perfect remix Walkman-style.
“The (music industry) didn’t think (M Pis) would fly or it was
worth the investment. If they would have reacted quickly, there
might not have been as much piracy,” said computer science senior
Jerr\' Ryle. The music industry has now taken notice and joined the
bandwagon. Consumers can buy one sc>ng off a C D of choice or sam
ple a taste of songs from an artist’s latest CD. Many times, popular
artists will promote a new album by releasing a song on a Web site.
Ryle gave some suggestions that can clue the consumer in if
they’re on an illegal site.
“There arc usually links to porn and there is no assiKiation with
the music industr\’," he said.
Pornogrsphic sites sponsor the illegal sites because they get
linked, he said. “There’s so many that it’s hard U) crack down."
Some legitimate sites Ryle recommends are eMusic.com and
CDNow.com. He also suggests the MP3 software players Winamp
and Sonique, which are.available for free on the Internet.
Ryle estimates that he has 2,(XK) songs stored on his hard drive.
“1 listen when I’m working on a program, or they’re great for par
ties," he said. Ryle has been playing around with MP3s since they
came out a year ago. He believes there are many bonuses to MP3s.
“They won’t skip, they’re close to CD-quality and you can mix
and match stmgs," he said.

see MP3, page 8
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Washington brings history to life in ‘Hurricane’
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

More comes “The Hurricane" into theaters
rieht in time tor L'iscar consideration.
.A new film about the reaMite saj;a of hoxer
Ruhin “Hurricane" CAirter slurring Henzel
Washington, “The 1lurric.ine" is just tlie type
I't tilm that Lascar likes to reward. l\ “sij^nei.l to

The story ot “Hurricane” begins in New
Jersey
where
Carter
(a
pumped-up
Washington) tights his way into contention
tor the World Middleweight Championship
with a terocious (thus the nickname) boxing
style.

Atter .1 night ot partying .it a local bar,
Carter and another man are pulled over by
police because their car matches one spotted
he 1 compelling; and powcrtul story ahout leaving a multiple-murder .scene earlier that
wrongtul imprisonment (think “k^ne Flew night.
Over the C uckoo’s Nest” or “Shawshank
Through a series ot racially motivated lies,
Redemption"), it includes elements ot racial cover-ups and injustices, mainly perpetrated
prejudice (think “Schindler’s List”) and the by the racist L\‘tective Delia Pesca (Dan
struggles ot an underdog (think “Rocky” or Hedaya ot “Clueless”), Carter is given three
“Rraveheart"). Add the tact that it is a true life sentences tor the murders.
story and the tilm has the potential tor great
By a miracle ot chance (or, as the film pro
ness.
fesses, fate), a teenage boy in Canada picks up
Despite these elements and an amazing per- a copy of Carter’s prison-penned book, “The
tormance trom Washington, “The Hurricane” Sixteenth Round,” at a library book sale. After
never quite reaches tull torce and is diluted reading and becoming intensely moved by the
instead by old-fashioned Hollywood co n  book, the boy (Reon Shannon) writes a letter
trivances.
to Carter in prison, beginning a friendship
that would have profound effects on both
lives.
Martin decides to devote his life to freeing
Carter with the help of his three triends,
played by Deborah Kara Unger (“The Game”),
John Hannah ( “T he Mummy”) and Liev
Schreiber (“Scream 2”), who have become
equally passionate about helping “Hurricane”
(although the movie never makes it clear
exactly why).
The Lmr spend years researching the ca.se,
regathering evidence and reappealing to the
courts to reconsider Carter’s sentence.
Their efforts ultimately result in a federal
judge’s overturning ot the verdict against
Carter and his subsequent liberation trom
prison.
“T he

COURTESY PHOTO

Above, Washington dukes it out as legendary boxing figure Ruben 'Hurricane' Carter.
Left, Washington delivers an Oscar-caliber performance.

for too k)ng nor bogging down in its heavy and
potentially depressing subject matter.

route, playing up the more melodramatic

Ultimately, the movie is made by the per

aspects ot its plot and trying to manufacture

formance of Washington. He gives a focused,

should

when
just

let

powerful and athletic

it
the

already powerful story
Director

performance,

movie review

tell itself.

.................^

the boxing match and

coming

off as both flawed and

3 out o f 4 J
mance

Norman

is

effective

Jewison (ot the simi

fight and in a defiant rage in prison. The

SU M M E R
M AN AG EM EN T
PRO GRAM

tone for the movie that is rarely met afterward.

emoti()n

scenes of Carter both in a middleweight title

th e

pace, never dwelling on one particular scene

Quite simply, the movie takes the soft

Hurricane” opens with inter-cut

ferocity of both

Washington’s performance in the scene sets a

tar

performore

because

it

larly themed and Oscar-winning “In the Heat

shows Carter as a man who experienced

of the Night”) is also a bit inconsistent at

moments ot doubt, surrender and blind hatred,

times with his storytelling. At the start ot the

in addition to his many inspirational qualities.

film, we move from a boxing match to a prison

Washington lets us relate to “Hurricane” as a

scene, then the night ot the murder, back to

real person rather than just an icon ot

prison, and back again to the night ot the

strength. The audience can identify and sym

crime.
The storytelling eventually becomes more

pathize with Carter’s frustration and sadness,

linear, and the film continues with a steady

very satisfying.

making the payoff of his ultimate exoneration

Got Pizza? Call Woodstock*s!

W h o W a n t s You?
M org an Stanley, A r t h u r A n d e rse n , P rice W a te rh o u s e , A u to w e b .c o m , C o ca C o la , D e lo itte and T ou ch e .T h e se are ju s t a fe w o f th e co m panies th a t have
h ire d “ g radua tes” o f th e S u m m e r M anage m e nt P rogram .
N O W H IR IN G F U T U R E BUSINESS LEADERS.

I (800) 295-9675

www.varsitystudent.com

Co-ops & Summer Jobs...
Experience that sets you apart from
(and ahead of) the crowd!

Winter Quarter interviews 8i job listings p>osted NOW
and ufxtated daily. Career Services' Web Walk-Up
provides 24/7 on-line access to positions such as...
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Park rangers/firefighters/forestry technicians
Engineering Co-ops 8» Summer Jobs (all kinds!)
Horticultural interns/landscapie crew
Summer camp counselors (generalists &.
instructors for all types of land/water sp>orts,
arts 8« crafts, music &. drama, equestrian)
Biology technicians/research interns
Marketing/advertising/management trainees
Municipal, state 8i federal interns — all majors
Resort and casino staff
Lifeguards
Architectural interns and draftspiersons
And many more?

Oon't wait—employers are looking for you N O W
Whether you want high tech in the Silicon Valley or
high adventure in the High Sierras, Web Walk-Up
and other job listing sites on our homepage can
connect you with a world of oppiortunities.

•ÍCMRUP»

Lunch Speciallt'k^
+ ta x
i m

m

m

m

$ $

$§
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Register at Career Services and logon TODAY!
Be sure to watch our homepage for upicoming
announcements about
Career Symposium (February 24)
Summer Camps & Resorts Job Fair (March 2)

iv iv iv . c a r e c r s e n / ic e s . € :a lp o lY . e d u
Building 124, Room 113
756-5970

* » » a : 2K A

X scac A

Extra Larae, Larse or Medium *
one or more toppind Pizza i

I - toppine Pizza
1000 Hiftuera Street 541>4420

1000 Hitfuera Street 541-4420
Gourmet Topoijitt Extra;
ers: exPa 2 /15/00
not iooo witn other one*’«’

am UaluableCoupon i — —

I
■■

Extra Large

—

Gourmet ToppJim» Extra:
not eooo with other offers: exp. 2/15/00
nwijtuvuwiiiiwni«i

— —

.

Darn Ualuable Coupon ■ — I
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From'Here's Johnny'to PAC,Severinsen
continues to entertain with trumpet
By Ryan Miller

Cuesta offers free
acting workshop

Severinset\, sometimes described

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

as “flamboyant," is well known tor

.1 Î

w

His legendary trumpet lias Masted
away
at sold-out crowds across the
rlïîj
country. His Grammy Award-winiC
nin}» jazz and hig band music has
been heard around the world. He’s
firn»
outgoinj», brassy and has played his
horn as a backdrtip tor one ot the
most
recognizable
phrases
in
Am erican pop culture: “Here’s
Johnny!"
Doc Severinsen, music director,
trumpeter and former band leader
-?K
for johnny C arson’s “Tonight
Show,” will perform Saturday at 8
p.m. in Harman Hall at Cal Poly’s
Performing Arts Center. His 23piece band will play selections from
“Sw ingin’ the Blues," his latest
release in a career that boasts more
than 30 albums.
Severinsen,
who
left “The
Tonight Show” with johnny Carson
in 1992, will be joined by former
band members Ed Shaughnessy,
Snooky Young and Conte Condoli.
Together, they launched this C D Severinsen’s first in five years - in
late September at the House of
Blues in Los Angeles.
“You won’t ever encounter a show
COURTESY PHOTO
Doc Severinsen will blow his famous Tonight Show' trumpet at the with more vitality on the Harman
Performing Arts Center Saturday. Severinsen brings His Big Band Hall stage than IY)C Severinsen and
along, playing selections from their latest release, 'Swingin'the Blues.' His Big Band," said Ralph Hoskins,
director of Cal Poly Arts.

his lively performances. During a
swing number

in

a concert

Sacram ento, Severinsen

in

led the

drummer around the stage, pointing
out various objects tor the percus
sionist to solo on. The sticks heat
out “Sing! Sing! Sing!” on every
thing from the speakers to the
microphone

cable.

Later,

Severinsen’s rendition of “Georgia
on my Mind” echoed through the
halt and left the audience hushed.
After

the

finale,

Severinsen

returned to the stage for multiple
encores, each time playing a diffi
cult trumpet solo with a shrill and
lengthy ending note just to prove he
could stilt pump the air out ot his
lungs.
“The reason 1 want to go see Doc
Severinsen

is because

about his playing," said computer
sophomore jam ie

Marx.

“He’s one of the greatest trumpet
players ot the late 20th century.”
Severinsen earned a Grammy in
1987 for Best jazz Instrumental
Performance -

Big Band. He has

toured with the Tommy Dorsey,
Benny

Goodman

and

Charlie

Barnet bands and is the principal
pops conductor ot the Minnesota,
Milwaukee Symphony and Phoenix
Symphony orchestras.
Severinsen’s performance is a Cal
Poly Arts

C enter Stage

event.

Tickets can be purchased at the
Performing Arts Center ticket office
or by calling 756-2787. Prices range
between $32 and $48.

Noise art show at
Cuesta

my high

school band teacher always raved
science

The Cuesta College Drama
Department is holding a free acting
workshop Saturday tor both begin
ning actors and >easoned thespians.
The class takes place from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. in the Cuesta Ca'liege
Interact Theater. The workshoj' is
free, but re.servatioiis are requircal.
Led by Cuesta drama instructors
Anet Carlin, Danielle Blanchard
and David Sprague, the workshop
focuses on character development
through body and voice. C'ombat
choreographer John Crawford also
will be on hand to demonstrate
fencing, judo falling and stage
fighting.
For more information or to make
a reservation, contact the Cuesta
College Drama Department at 5463282.

The world of sound comes to life
through performance noise art at
Cuesta College Saturday, Feb. 5 at
7 p.m. at the Interact Theater.
The show, “Activating the
Medium-Sound Show 2000,” fea
tures five artists exploring noise.
San Francisco natives Scott
Artford, Sherri Simons, Neil
Grimmer and Scott jenerik will be
performing with San Luis Obispo
resident Randy Yau.
Cuesta Fine Arts instructor
David Prochaska has worked for
the last three years to bring togeth
er artists in collaborations which
explore the medium of sound.
Tickets for the performance are
$12 and are available at Eioo Fioo
Records and Cuesta College. For
more information call Prochaska at
546-3199.

N
M

Free Valentine Photo

t in s

iit f in i« ’*

Thursday January 2 0
by Sierra Photo
Come to E l Corral B o o k sto r^
betw een 1 l a m and 3pm
for a f r e e V alentin es Day
Portrait Photo

D<»wfitown is a great place for a good time. But don't leave
common sense and good iudgment at home. Urinating in
public, fighting, using a fake LD. - that's not fust stupid,
it’s against the law. W ith additional police officers
patrolling downtown, you could wind
W
iM PR O Vr OUR
up spending the night at their place.
N lOHSORHOOns
o r k in g t o

f

» y O • HAN

I. VI I '

P rin ts iin<l n «^ liv «'s ' ’an li**
up at tJi«>
Sk'tra Piloto F^ooassing Countor inside
the hookstor«! n«'xt Wtidneaday Ja n tia n j 2(3.
SH'm, Photo .Icx's uour quality film
pro<'i'ssing w ith 2 for 1 prints ev w d ay .

pj
BOOKSTORE
www.elciKralliookRtare.com
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Triple H to retain Coupland's latest a letdown
title at Royal Rumble
Super Loco is a
trained veteran and an expert in
the world of wrestling. He brings
his knowledge to the Mustang
Daily Thursdays, noting rumors in
the major wrestling organizations.
Editors Note:

Bang Rang! Cactus Jack is back in
the W W F just like good ol’ Super
Loco promised. Sure, 1 was a tew
days otf, but I told you the insane
one would come back. Now we have
Cactus jack fighting Triple H for the
Heavyweight Cham pionship this
Sunday at the Royal Rumble. Who
will walk away the champion, you
ask? Not Cactus jack! Over the past
few months, there was constant talk
ot Mick Foley retiring from the ring.
He even mentioned it himself on a
recent “RAW IS W AR” broadcast.
The only way that Cactus jack will
walk away as champion is if the
W W F gave him the title as an act of
th.inks tor all bis hard work over the
vear.^
but 1 just don’t think it will
happen. Triple H will be victorious,
bocau.se in the WWF, it all comes
down to money. The next major
Pay-Per-View event after the Royal
Rumble is “the granddaddy ot them
all" - Wrestlemania 2000 - the
biggest ticket seller. The W W F has
consistently had the top heel (bad
guy) tight the biggest tan favorite
(i.e. Hulk Hogan vs. Andre the
Giant, Steve .Austin vs. The Rock)
at past Wrestlemanias because they
have always made the most money.
The Rock will win the Royal
Rumble, giving him an automatic
title shot against the current most-

Super
Loco
hated man in wrestling. Two plus
two equals Triple H retaining his
championship at the Royal Rumble,
only to drop it to The Rock at
Wrestlemania 2000.
There has been a big shakeup in
WCW. Shortly before their recent
Souled
Out
Pay-Per-View,
a
rumored eight guys asked for their
release from W CW chairman Bill
Busch. O ther reports have 1 1 people
asking tor releases and champion
Chris
Benoit
throwing
the
Heavyweight Championship into
the garbage. There is no word as of
yet who is or who will be released,
but the most likely imes (it they are
granted releases to work elsewhere)
are Shane Douglas, Perry Saturn,
Konnan, Eddie Guererro and
Benoit. This whole mess comes
shortly after head W C W writer,
Vince Russo, was removed from the
W C W creative process. Word has it
that Busch removed Russo after
learning that Russo had planned to
give the belt to Tank Abbott. Yeah,
I know. 1 am as clueless as you on
that one.

(U-W IRE) - Hailed by some as
the selt-wrought oracle ot our age,
Douglas Coupland has a lot to live up
to when he publishes a book. His lat
est novel, “Miss Wyoming,” marks a
further change of style. In contrast
with some of his first novels, here
Coupland attempts to develop a
series of characters, but not without
difficulties or blemishes.
Coupland continues to explore
the themes he has in the past.
However, because the themes are
blended into his under-developed
characters and get lost in a plot that
is at times a facile contrivance, his
writing can make it difficult to dis
cern whatever message he may he
intending to communicate.
Coupland has ventured into a
style of writing that is simply quite
different than what made him
famous over a decade ago. Not to
mention that spread throughout the
novel are lines flavorful and substan
tial enough to keep you reading.
Still a young author. Coupland has
fallen prey to one of authors’ greatest
challenges: that is, to create fully
formed characters that aren’t marred

with the badge of the creator himself.
In “Mi.ss Wyoming,” the reader has
the unfortunate and overwhelming
impression that each character is
trapped in a pop-culturish world and
can’t break away from it.
The driving theme of the novel is
one they will be tempted to indulge
in: the search for a dignified and
enduring personhood. His two main
characters, washed-out movie-maker
John,
and
has-been
pageant
star/actress Susan, are both on a mis
sion to find themselves. Coupland
develops the two main characters by
illustrating disjointed flashbacks of
their distressing pasts. This narrative
tool is effective at times, hut at the
end it leads to a bottleneck in the
story, and leaves us with only a blind
feeling of what Coupland wanted to
illustrate.
Keeping with his social criticism.
Coupland integrates into the charac
ters’ quests for identity the dilemma
of the contemporary family. There
are no traditional “wholesome”
nuclear families in “Miss Wyoming.”
If Coupland lacks in portraying fully
developed characters, he has suc

ceeded in conveying the anguish of
growing-up in a dysfunctional home.
Marilyn, Susan’s mother, is the typi
cal domineering iTunher-tigure who
subjects her daughter to a joyless
childhood to satisfy her thwarted
preconceptions about life.
Not until the very end, however,
does Coupland explain Marilyn’s
corrupt mothering in a sympathetic
light by narrating her own upbring
ing in an incestual family. Because of
the disjointed development of
Marilyn, the lasting impression of
the mother-figure, however, is that
Coupland succeeded more in por
traying her as a paradigm for the
social conditioning that his charac
ters want to escape from than as
some for whom the reader should
have sympathy.
It’s pretty obvious from the begin
ning that Coupland wants to write
some kind ot trendy “human redemp
tion” novel. Sure enough, his charac
ters experience forgiveness and a
renewed vision for life, hut rhe narra
tion doesn’t lead to its well intentioned goal convincingly.

MP3

Lucas Bernhardt of the local band
Cuspidor became disillusioned with
MP3s after the hand got lost in the
system.
“For a couple of months we got 20
to 30 hits, hut a month and half
later, the company retirganized the
classification song-hy-song instead
ot hand-by-hand and now we’re
down to two or three,” Bernhardt
said.
Bernhardt said the Web sites
aren’t about getting new music out
hut about making money.
“They want bands to get all excit
ed and spend money'on expensive

equipment that they advertise in
their newsletter,” he said.
The hand plans on pulling them
selves out of the Web site and
investing in their own Web page,
Bernhart said.
A newer MP3 Web site is
Shoutcast.com. Think of it as tuning
into a radio station. While doing
homework, a perst>n can listen to
any genre of music desired.
Maybe the future holds the
phrase, “Flave you heard the Rolling
Stones’ latest MP3.^” Scary thought,
isn’t it? The Stones being around
that is.

continued from page 5
l?)ave Harrigan is in agreement
with Ryle.
“You can put up to 10 hours of
music on one — very nice for par
ties,” said the computer science
senior.
KCPR Disc jcKkey Carver Cordes

Got a wrestling topic to discuss?
Have a question that needs
answering? E-mail Super Loco at

thinks MP3s are great for new hands

superloco2000@hotmail.com.

can he a great avenue,” he said.

to get their music out.
“For someone up-and-coming it

A DIRTY CAR IS A DIRTY SHAME!
F A S T E D D IE ’S S E L F S E R V IC E

CAR WASH
1 BILL CHANGER
6. INTERIOR FRAGRANCE
2. NO SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH 7. ARMOR-ALL
T WAX SPRAY
8. P(7WER DRIER
4 SPOT-FREE RINSE
9. CARPET/UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
.5. VACUUM
10. TOWELS

'Tim

v ir lm s it

393 MARSH STREET. NEXT TO CERTIFIED AUTO REPAIR

WE RECYCLE OURWYTER

Allan Hancock College has general education courses
available that meet Cal Poly graduation requirements.

Classes be gin Ja n u a ry 24
• cost is $33 for a 3-unlt class
• classes offered days and evenings
• some classes meet Just one day a week
• parking is plentiful
• we're in Santa Marta, 30 freeway
minutes from Poiyi

w h a t's on the s
g o in g to p a y ,
V o rsityB o o ksxo m .

EXAMPLE O F COURSES A VA ILA B LE
CAL POLY COURSE

yo u r textbo o ks, g e t lliiiiiiilt'lftN ii I i three

AHC EQUIVALENT

anthro 102
anthro 201
art lOI
art I I 1
geography 150/human
geography 102/human
history 201 or 204
history 118
music 100
music 120
psych 201 = psych lOI
speech 217 = speech 102
cul. plural req. = soc 120

from a W e b site that's co m p letely re lia l
hove it, you d e c id e .

S A VE U P T O 4 0 % O N T E X T B O O K S .
Srtvm gs o ff dM itrXxHor's su g g eeted pnom. B ook» ctoOvwro d tn no m om thmn ntmo tmairmma «toy*.
S o m * m » trtc tio n * apply. S a * «to» tp r itotoM a.

T h e re a re M A N Y M O R E tra n s fe ra b le courses a v a ila b le fro m a c c o u n tin g to w e ld in g .
Check out the complete list of equivalent courses available on our
website at w w w .hancock.cc.ca.us/w hatsnew /lnd ex.htm l
then check the schedule (on llne| or call us at t -800-338-8731 ext. 3248.

Varsify B ooks.g o m
-A M

^

mom and dad

-3^

ATM

When you’re broke, you look at things in a whole new way.
So fo r te xtb o o ks and stuff, hit ecam pus.com . You’ll save up to 50% . And shipping's always free.

ecampuicorn
Textbooks & stuff. Cheap.
Win a trip to Jamaica (or Spring Break. No porchaae necessary. Sweepstales begir« 01/03 /00 and ends 02/17/00. Open to US residents, 18 years and older. Void where prohibited. For details see Official Rules

onWWWecam pus.com or send a seif addressed stanped envelope by 02/1IVOO to; c/o Rolling Stone Spring Break, 1290 Avenue of the Americas, NY. NY 10104.

(W A and VT residents may om it return postage.)
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Kings on NBC, finally
SA C RA M EN TO (A D — The
Peacock will have a new nest begin
ning Saturday when NB(^ televises
Its first regular-season Sacramento
Kings game.
In its 10-season NBA contract,
NBC' had never broadcast a regularseason Kings game. And until last
season, there was ample reason —
Sacramento averaged only 29 wins
per campaign during its Northern
Calitornia tenure.
But during last season’s playoffs,
Dick Ebersol, the network’s chair
man, liked what he viewed during
the Sacram ento-U tah first-round
playoff series and the broadcast
drought ended.
Beginning with Saturday’s d p.m.
broadcast of the Kings-Ja:z game,
NBC will televise nine Sacramento
games, including contests on three
successive weekends. T he Kings’
game with the New York Knicks on
Jan. fO at the unusual 9 a.m. time
slot, will lead into Super Bowl tele
vision coverage.
“It’s an evolving process,’’ said an
NBC' spokesperson. “You’re looking
for compelling stories, and with the
Kings, they are one of the league’s
young, exciting teams.’’
Under its league agreement, NBC'
can broadcast one team as many as
11 rimes during the regular season.
The network could add two more
Kings’ games this sea.son, or remove
games.
“You’re always looking at the
^chedule to see if there’s an impor
tant trade, retirement or injury,"
said the NBC' spokesperson, who
compared the Kings’ broadcast
Saturday to the network’s coverage
of a Seattle vs. C'leveland game
when Cavaliers’ forward Shawn
Kemp faces his former teammates.
In addition to a special aired on
Cdhristmas about the Kings, NBC'
has numerous features planned on
the team, including spending an
extended period with the team on
the road.
But coach Rich Adelman appar
ently isn’t too keen on the idea. The
last time the network stayed with
the team, the Kings lost two straight
games.
R ocking For D o llars: Shooting

guard Jon Barry, who suffers from
lower back problems, signed a pro
motional contract with Lazy Boy
Furniture.
Barry missed nine games earlier
this season with lower back strain.

very fundamentally sound.’’
While the game is very important
for
the Mustangs to get back on track,
continued from page 12
Schneider said the game is just one
said. “(First-year head coach) Trent piece of the puzzle.
“In this league, everyone’s just tryJohnson has done an excellent job. 1
expect them to be very physical and ing to get to Reno (for the Big West

b a s k e tb a l l

then

realized

Personnel Senlces
».1^«

claim the chair cured his back prob
lems,’’ said a Kings spokesman. “So 1
think they’re still working on how
to the film the piece.”
Chris Webber is fourth
among forwards, Jason Williams is
Notes:

fourth among guards and Vlade
Divac is third among centers in the
Western Conference A ll-Star Game
voting. Forward Corliss Williamson
and guard Nick Anderson are not
among the top 10 vote total in their
respective positions ... Jon Barry has
now made 53 of 58 free-throw
attempts (91.4 percent), but doesn’t
have enough attempts for the league
statistic lists ... Webber has led the
Kings in scoring in 30 games and
Williams has led the team in assists
30 times ... Sacram ento is 22-4

$

GROUP RATES
7 Days a Week // 24 Hours a Day

CRUISE SHIP
TRANSPORTATION
Central Coast
Wine Tasting Tours
Call for Reservations

(805) 239*8785
TCP 115T5 I'l

Mustangs

will

also

play

Saturday when Utah State comes to
Mott Gym for a 7 p.m. start.
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SAN MIGUEL - CUESTA CO LLEG E NOr<TH CCXINTY C A M P U S * - PASO ROBLES - TEMPLETON - AlASCZADERO - SANTA MARGARITA - C A L POLY - SAN LUIS OBISPO
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"Door to Door Service at
Affordable Rates'

The

when scoring 100 or more points.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT AND SHIE

LAX-SFO-SLO-SJ-SB

closer to Reno.’’

Submit County application forms to Personnel Office, Rixim 384, County Government Center, San Luis Obispo, Ca,
93408. Deadline; February 25, 2000. C2ontact Personnel Department’s Website at: www.SLCX2ounty.org/Personnel.htm
to request application forms. Jobline phone number: (805) 781-5958. An EEO/AA Employer.
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Ground Transportation

“Every win is just getting us one step

NOTE: Current opening i.s for a substitute position. A substitute position is a temporary appointment with benefits, in a
position vacated by a permanent employee who is on a leave of absence. An appointee who succes.sfully complete pro
bation (6 months) in the substitute position and is di.splaced due to the return of the incumbent will have bump rights
in the class based on seniority in county services, per CSC Rule 10.11 and Ordinance Code 2.40.080( 14).

Cl CofTtriol

— AIRPORT------

said.

Graduation from an accredited institution with a Bachelor’s degree in recreation, park
management, natural resource management, horticulture, ftirestry, or closely related field.
(Job-related experience may he substituted for the required education on a year-for-year
basis.) And: two years experience in the operation and maintenance of a public park or
recreation area which included pesticide application and irrigation repair, control and
planning. LICENSES/CERTIFICATES: Possession of a valid driver’s license and a valid
California Pesticide Applicator's license at the time of application. A valid
CALIFORNIA driver’s license is required at the time of appointment and must he
maintained throughout employment. Must obtain a valid Standard Red Cross First Aid
certificate or its equivalent and a California Driver’s Class B license within six months
from date of appcTintment. Must obtain a Landscape Irrigation Auditor Training
certificate within one year of appointment. All required licenses and certificates must he
maintained throughout employment.
•

142

A t Your Service

Schneider

San Luis Obispo County

m

the

potential for a new angle.
“They know they can ’t really

Tournament),”

Park Ranger Specialist

SAN^LS

His agreement with the company
began prior to his injury, but the
manufacturer

Mustang Daily
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Fares 7 5 fo $ 1 .5 0 each w ay depending on the destination.

Call fo r a d d itio n a l inform ation
5 4 1 -2 2 7 7

www.rideshare.org

___
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RUSSO

Marino joins the masses that have

Rypien,

continued from page 12

never won the big one: great play

Plunkett are better quarterbacks

ers like Fran Tarkenton, Jim Kelly

because they won Super Bowls —

and Warren Moon.

they’re not. But they earned respect

W ithout that Super Bowl title,

Isotoner gloves to show off his
Super Bowl ring.

His numbers will impress anyone

It’s the only hole in his career, a

reading a sports almanac. His pres

career that needs to end. His arm

ence and quarterbacking ability are

Now I’m not saying that Mark
Jim

M cM ahon

or Jim

with Super Bowl wins.
And it’s too late for Marino.

Adam Russo is the only Mustang
release, which once was the rave of are tarnished by the big zero next to Daily sports editor to win a Super
the NFL, is now very ordinary. He his name where Super Bowd wins Bowl
title.
Email
him *at

strength isn’t there anymore. His

just isn’t getting it done.

nearly unmatched. But those stats

are counted.

sports@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu

RR DONNELLEY FINANCIAL
INVITES Y O U . . .

Take A

to join us fo r lunch and good conversation
about our OPPORTUNITIES in the printing industry!!
Looking fo r Graphic Communication, Business,
English, and Journalism Majors!!
W e are a FO RTUNE 150 Corporation,
employing over 3 1,000 associates around the world.
RR Donnelley & Sons was founded in 1864 and has
been publicly traded since 1956.
O u r operations span five continents.
RR D O N N E LL E Y F IN A N C IA L was created in 1983
to enhance the company's position in the competitive
financial and legal printing market.

O u t of
Your
W eek!
Graphic Arts
Dept., Bldg. 26, Rm 209
Thurs, 1/20/2000
11:00 am -1:00 pm
Please sign up
with the Graphics
Communication
Department
805-756-1108

Thursday, January 20,2000 11

JORDAN

live in Chicago, where he won 10

continued from page 12

scoring titles and five MVP awards

Jordan said he will continue to

during his 1 3-year career. His family
scared he is, and I’ve seen that,”
Jordan said.
That same competitiveness was
evident to Leonsis, who initiated the
negotiations to bring Jordan to the
nation’s capital.
“I’d like to see a player disregard
Michael Jordan,” Leonsis said. “Every
part of your LONA, when you’re with
this man, says this guy knows what it
takes to win.”
Wizards players immediately wel
comed Jtjrdan’s arrival. Point guard
Rod Strickland, who earlier this sea
son said he wanted out of
Washington, said he now wants to
stay.
“T h at’s very, very fair to say,”
Strickland said. “This changes every
thing.”

lives there, and he said he will com
mute to Washington.
“This is new to me ... being in a
city to give my support to another
team,” Jordan said. “Normally, 1 am
in support of the Chicago Bulls.”
Entering Wednesday night’s game
with Dallas, the Wizards were 12-27,
with the second-worst record in the
Eastern Conference. The franchise
hasn’t won a playoff game in 12 years
and has several high-priced, under
achieving players —

Strickland,

Mitch Richmond and Juwan Howard
— who will be difficult to unload
because of the league’s salary cap
rules.

Supplement Direct
Nutritional Supplement Outlet Store
Save 30°/o-80% everyday on over 500 brandsi
and 18,000 items.
Vitamins, herbs, sports nutrition, and various
specialty products.
Stop by and start saving today!

S I.00 OFF
any $20.00
PURCHASE

In SLO at 12338 Los Osos Valley Rd. in Bear Valley Center
between SLO Toyota and Sunset Honda. Phone 546-1089.
In Santa Maria at 2023 S. Broadway next to Family Health and
Fitness. Phone 349-3833

W e are seeking talented and enthusiastic team players
with a commitment to superior service for our customers,
exceptional organizational skills, great attention to detail and
quality and excellent oriented interpersonal skills.
If you are ready for the challenge . . . We Want tO Meet You!
RR Donnelley offers competitive wages, opportunities
for advancement and an inclusive benefits package:
Medical/Dental,Tuition Reimbursement, 4 0 1(k)
Retirement. Result Sharing Bonus Plan and much more!
If you would like to attend, contact the Graphics
Communication Departm ent to RSVR If you are unable
to attend, you may e-mail your resume to:
westcoast.recruitment@rrd.com
Attn: Cal Poly Recruitment.

RRDONNELLEYFINANCIAL

Students Save A t BLACKLAKE
Located in Nipomo and open to the public
Cal Poly students save at this spectacular 27 hole golf course!
Just bring your valid I.D. card to get these rates and benefits:

$15 Mon - Fri Anytime ($5 nnore to ride)
$32 Saturday Anytime (includes cart fee)
$20 Sunday Anytime (includes cart fee)
Receive Twilight and Supertwilight One Hour Early.
Eligible to play in member only tournaments.
For more information or directions, call:
Blacklake Golf Course (805) 343-1214

C lassified Advertisin
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Lajís Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1 143
A n n o u n c .r m f . m

s

MG SPORTS SUPPLEMENTS IS NOW
OPEN! NAME BRAND SUPPLEMENTS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES! CREATINE,
PROTEIN, FAT BURNERS...BY EAS,
MUSCLETECH AND MORE! 541-5501
SEE US AT 582 CALIFORNIA BLVD
CASH FOR C O M IC S & G AM IN G ITEM S
N ew C o m ics W ednesday M orn ings!
N ew G am e s W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 M arsh. 544 -N E M O
C A S H PAID FO R U S E D C D ’S, TAPES,
& L P ’S. C H E A P T H R ILLS &
R E C Y C LE D R E C O R D S . 563 H iguera
N ew R eleases $4.00 off list.
O pen M -S un till 9.

('.\ M IM S (-1.1 n .s

OPEN HOUSE
P ositions Available
A p plications due Jan. 18
UU 203C 756-7576

( i m :i - .K

.N i 'a v s

I K S igm a Kappa I K
C o n g ra ts to C a rrie on her
e n g a g e m e n t! W e are so happy
for you!
A d ve rtise all o f your G ree k News
in the M ustang D aily!
S top by and tell ‘em S hannon sent you!
(O r call 756-1143)

-.M IM .O'i Nil .N I
Now Hiring Future Business Leaders
T he S u m m er M anagem ent P rogram
m arke ting sales and
m a n a g e m e n t skills trained.
C onfidence , le a dership and m otivation
required. Base sa la ry of $5000-)-profits.
A verage « $10,000.
w w w .varsitystud ent.co m
1-800-295 -96 75

K i -.n

r..\IIM.()N MILNT
Needed: Piano
teacher in So. county home.
Call after 7:00
474-1054
INTERESTED IN A SPRING/SUMMER
PAID INTERNSHIP/CO-OP?
IN TURLOCK, CA
IN TH E A C C O U N T IN G DEPT.
•A C C O U N T IN G /F IN A N C E O R
BUS. AG S T U D E N T S IN T E R E S T E D
IN G A IN IN G VA LU A BLE O F F IC E
W O R K E X P E R IE N C E & P R A C T IC A L
B U S IN E S S K N O W LE D G E
V IS IT W / ROGERS FOODS INC.
AT T H E N A M A AG S H O W C A S E
THIS THURSDAY JANUARY 20!
IF P O S S IB LE , B R IN G R E S U M E .
N eed a Job?
W ant an E m ployee?
Let the M usta ng D aily do the w ork!
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3 C lassified Ads

t .a l

N

o i s in g

S E C U R IT Y O F F IC E R S W ILL TR AIN
F LE X IB LE H O U R S $5.80 466-8016

Looking for a place to live?
w w w .slo h o u sin g .co m ...
Your m ove off cam pus!

$1500 w e ekly potential m ailing
o u r circulars. Free in form ation
C all (202) 452-5940.

I ' oK S.\Li;

Bartender Trainees Needed
E arn to $2 5 /h r “ Inti. B a rte n d e rs”
w ill be back in S LO 1 w eek
only! D ay/eve cla sses lim ited
seating. C all today 800 -85 9-4 109
WWW. m ybarten din gschool .com

I l O M l . S l-O K S .\L i:
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
cond os for sale In SLO call
N elson Real Estate 546-1990.
WWW N e lso n R e a lE s ta te S L O .c o ij

'98 S aturn SC 2. Black, 25K m iles,
C D player, rear spoiler, xint.car.
$13 ,81 5 Blue boo k or
best offer over $12,800.
A.J. 756-2537

S i jn ic i'- s

S C O R E M O R E !!
G M A T 72 P T S
GRE214PTS
LSAT 7 .5 P T S
P rinceton R eview (805) 9 9 5 -0 1 7Ç
k 'A A * *

A A A
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D an M arino:
big winner or
bigger loser!
T he numbers 62 and seven
should still he rin^infi in the head
ot Miami Dolphins quarterback
Dan Marino. The Jaguars did their
best to pound them into his brain.
liiitmy Johnson already jumped
ship, opting tor retirement, and
Mariru) should tolhm’ suit.
It is painful
to
watch
a
(.] u a r t e r h a c k
j who at one
time
picked
apart
any
defense
with
I
I
ease, and win)
k
now throws a
good portion of
his pa^ses to
the opposition.
The .secondworst loss in NFL playoff history
ironically belongs to the quarterhack who many feel is one
of the sport’s greatest. G reatest
except tor that one nagging hinderance: a Super Bowl title.
Losers lose aitd winners win, at
le.ist at the quarterback position in
the NFL.
Quarterbacks will always he mea
sured not by how they played
throughout their careers, hut by
winning the big one, the Super
Bowl.
Joe Montana: ftiur Super Bowl
appearances, tour Super Bowl v ic
tories.
Terry Bradshaw: h)ur Super Bowl
appearances, tour Super Bowl v ic
tories.
Troy Aikman: three Super Bowl
appearances, three Super Bowl victi>ries.
Even John Elway was considered
a loser before back-to-back Super
Bowl wins earned him much
deserved respect. He now is immor
talized in NFL history and numer
ous Citors beer commercials.
Marino had his chances and let
them get away. The San Francisco
49ers victimized him in Super Bowl
XIX and he ctnildn’t get past
Buffalo
in
the
early
’90s.
Opportunities have come and gone
and Marino has yet to take off his

Mustang Daily

M ustangs can snap streak tonight
By Joe Nolan
MUSTANG DAILY M A NA G IN G EDITOR

The Mustangs haven’t won since Dec. 14 when they
defeated Menlo, 88-70. Since then, the Mustangs have
dropped five road games and two tough home games. The
late.st two losses, a 91-77 loss at New Mexico State and a
85-82 buzzer-beater loss at North Texas, have placed the
Mustangs (5-9, 0-2) at the bottom of the Big West stand
ings.
Despite this seven-game losing streak and a 0-2 start in
the Big West, the Mustangs’ confidence remains strong,
said head coach Jeff Schneider.
“Team morale’s been outstanding,” Schneider said.
“We’ve been playing well against good teams, three of
those are in the top 40, and 1 think we can take satisfaction
in the fact that we’re playing as hard as we can play."
Another boost in morale would be a win tonight against
Nevada (4-9, 2-0). The Mustangs have a few things going
in their favor; a return to Mott Gym, the strong small for
ward play frcuii sophomore David Henry and freshman
James Grace and the return of point guard Jason King. King
didn’t play in the North Texas game due to an injured right
wrist.
King is averaging 9 ppg and is leading the team in assists.
Henry has emerged as the starting small forward, averaging
8.3 ppg and 4.9 rpg.
The return of King will give Schneider another option
to defend Terrance Green, Nevada’s Freshman of the Year
candidate. Green was named Big West Player of the Week
after leading the Wolf Pack to two home victories over UC
Irvine and Cal State Fullerton. He averaged 26.5 ppg and
has made 1 i of 20 3-pointers in the last four games.
The Wolf Pack’s 2-0 start may have surpri.sed many, but
not Schneider, who noted that Nevada is a tough place for
visitois to play. However, the Wolf Pack is 0-4 on the road
this year and will come to San Luis Obispo looking to con
tinue its perfect Big West start.
“Nevada played a ver>’ difficult .schedule,” Schneider

Adam
Russo

see BASKETBALL, page 10
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Junior forward Jeremiah Mayes is averaging 12.4 points and 7.1 rebounds a game.

Jordan’s back again, as part-owner

see RUSSO, page 11

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Look
who’s back — in a business suit and
not a Chicago Bulls jersey, and with
a team that can’t get much worse.
One year after he retired from the
N BA, Michael Jordan joined the
struggling Washington Wizards as
part-owner and president of basket
ball operations.
“I don’t get to play. I don’t get to
wear a Wizards’ uniform," Jordan told
a packed news conference matched
in size and scale only by his own
retirement announcements in 1993
and last year.
“But I will have influence with the
players who wear the uniform. ... I’m

Sports Trivia

Yesterday's Answer:

going to try to have my imprint and
footprints all over this place.”
Jordan becomes only the third
minority black owner in the NBA,
with Magic Johnson of the Los
Angeles Lakers and Edward and
Bettiann Gardner of the Bulls.
“It’s going to show our children
what it means to he an executive, a
role model,” Mayor Anthony
Williams said. “It really is simply
going to electrify our city.”
Jt)rdan attempted to bectime the
league’s first black majority tiwner
last year when he negotiated with
the Charlotte Florneis, but the deal
fell through.

Jordan said the Wizards deal
requires an out-of-pocket invest
ment, but would not elaborate what
percentage he will own. One of his
new partners. Wizards minority
owner Ted Leonsis, said: “It’s obvi
ously sizable enough that he’s here."
Jordan also will have an ownership
stake in the NHL’s Washington
Capitals, wht) are owned by Leonsis.
Jordan was wearing a black suit,
but he was feted as if he were wearing
a cape and had an “S ” on his chest.
The Wizards, a moribund franchise
suffering on the court and at the gate,
are in desperate need of a Superman.
“1 have an attitude about the way 1

Schedule

Rapper/hoopster to have ankle surgery

TONIGHT
• Men's basketball vs. Nevada

P, w as placed on the injured reserve list by the San Diego
Stingrays and is scheduled to undergo ankle surgery on
Thursday.
M ille r hurt his ankle in a game on Dec. 18 and has seen limited playing tim e since. He'll have surgery in his hom etown of

Today's Question:
Who was the only New York
Knick to win the NBA Finals
Most Valuable Player award?

N ew Orleans to remove scar tissue. After one week of rest, he’s
expected to undergo six to eight weeks of rehab. The Stingrays'
schedule runs through M ay 2.
M ille r signed w ith the International Basketball League team
in November after he was cut by the Toronto Raptors.
M iller, a guard, is averaging 6 8 points. He's shooting just

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

see JORDAN, page 11

Briefs ■
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Percy M iller, the rapper known as M aster

Willie Wilson is the all-time stolen base leader for
the Kansas City Royals.
Congrats Joel Bigelow!

play,” Jordan said. “1 have an attitude
alxiut the way 1 win. ... It’s going to
take st>me time for me to come in and
evaluate what’s here, what’s gt>ing to
stay here and what’s going to leave.”
For now, Jordan said he will retain
general manager Wes Unseld and
ctiach Gar Heard. Although he won’t
be able to suit up at games — the
NBA’s constitution says players can
not be owners and owners cann»>t
play — Jordan said he envisions him
self practicing with the team.
“The best way to evaluate a player
is to liHik in his eyes and see how

29.4 percent from the field (3 0 -o M 0 2 ), including 9-of-49 3pointers (18.4 percent).

• in Mott Gym
• 1 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. Utah State
• in Mott Gym
• 7p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Oregon, Pacific, Portland State, Air
Force and Central Washington
• at Portland, Oregon
• lOa.m. to 8 p.m.
• Swimming vs. San Jose State and Fresno State
• at San Jose
• noon

